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For Governor,

Hf'.;ir S. THOMPSON, OF RICHLAND.

For Licutenant-Govcrnor,
JOHN C. SHEPPARD, OF EDGEFTF.I.P.

For Secretary of State,

JAMES S. LIPSCOMB, OF NEWBERRY.

For Attorney-General,
C. R. MILES, OF CHARLESTON.

For Comptroller-General,
W. E. STONEY, OF BERKELEY.

/V.r &«<¿ Treamre.r,
JOHN P. RICHARDSON, OF SUMTER.

For State Superintendent of J2Jitea4iot
REV. ELLISON CAPERS, OF GREENVI 1.1.

For Adjutant nwt Inspector General-
A. M. MANIGAULT, OF GEORGETCV;:

AX EPISCOPAL AD31W1STRATI0!
We have been asked repeated

within the last week to what Chun
Covernor-Elect Thompson belong
He is a very' strong Episcopal ¡a

is is every other member of the coi

ing administration except t. He
John C. Sheppard, who la a Bapii
The Rev. Ellison Capers, th* non

nee for State Superintendent of E
ucation, is an Episcopal clergymr
and for many year's past the rector
a larg»» parish in Greenville. Get

Maniganlt. Mr. Miles, Mr. Sion

Mr. Richardson are all communies
of the Episcopal Church. Colo

Lipscomb is not a member m i

Church, but his wife and chili!
are devout Episcopalians.

New Executive lonimittee.

The following is the Execul
Committee of the Democratic P*
of South Carolina, composed of tl
from ea:h Congressional District.

First District-James F. Iz'ar, <

D. Bryan, -T. Otey Reed.
Second District-G. W. C*ofi

P. Sojourner, C. J. C. Hutson.
Third District-E. B. Gary, Ge

Johnstone, E. B. Murray.
Fourth District-Wm. Munn

P. Todd, Wiley Jones.
Fifth District-John B. Ed

Giles J. Patterson, T. Stobo Far
Sixth District-John W. Willi

J. F. Rhame, J. D. McLucas.
Seventh District-William El

Charles S. Sinkler, Joseph H. I
The chair announced that Car

W. Dawson waa also a member (

Executive Committee by virtt
his office as the member of the
tional Democratic Committee
South Carolina.
The platform of principles ad

by the convention is publisher]

is the Congressional Nomi¬
nating Convention of the 2nd Dis¬
trict to be called-and where ? Thf
County Chairmen of the several couti

ties composing the District have thc
ordering of the matter. Are they
doing anything -in this regard ? fr
most of the other Districts the Con¬
ventions nave already been called
The Convention in the 2nd District
will be a mere formality, forof cours*

uo decent white man will oppose the
Hon. George D. Tillman : but still
we should like to know when and
where the meeting is to be held.

Tbe Abbfville Primary.
Tue Abbeville primary election

comes off on Saturday next, the 12tb;
and the contest between Pr. J. C,
Maxwell and Gen. R. R. Heraphiil
for State Senator must be waxing
warm, since two o. three candidare*
for other offices in the county hav?
withdrawn from ihr "ace, becanse
they were required to support one or

the other of these candidates in or

der to get the votes of that carty.
Governor Elect Thompson.

Mr." Thompson is a remarkably
handsome man. He is of medium
height, well built, very erect, and
has a decidedly military appearance.
He is a fine tactician, and brought
up his company, the Governor's Guard,
to the highest pitch of discipline.
When the Palmetto Regiment was

formed, about two years ago, Mr.
Thompson was made Colonel, and at
the Yorktown Celebration Colonel
Thompson's command was high iv
praised for its martial bearing and
excellent discipline.

Congress adjourned Tuesday, the
8th inst., at 3 p. Û.

Mr. Vennor predicts that "August
will ba another month of storms and
unusual rainfall, with one or two re¬

markably low corves of temperatur e

I expect snowfalls will be recorded
in extreme western and north-we?
tern sections, and cold rains at more

southerly stations shortly after the
middle cf the month." If Mr. Ven¬
nor had glass sides and a stem of
mercury running up his spine he'd
be a combination barometer.

Paris Simkins on the dominations.

Coming out of the Postoflice the!
Reporter met Paris Simkins, of Edge-
Held, an intelligent colored man, for
raerly chairman cf- fr;e ways and
means committee of the House and
now a clerk in the Postoflice. Sim¬
kins in reply to a miestion, said that
the nomination, in iris opinion, was i

capital one. He said "the Slate
ticket, as put out by the Democrat:.
Convention, is a good one, and I can't
see how the colored pecple can re-
ruse to support it. Col. Thompson
as proved his friendship for our race

the steady and unremitting inter
ho has taken in their education,
.?hejhonld have, if he ha« not,

fidence and support.'*"per.

Fur the Advertiser.

X LETTER FROM MR. KEESE.

The Factory Sites. An Ancient Church
and Ancient Tombs. Old Pendleton.
Uer Stock Farms.

FAIRPLAY, OOOSEK COPSTY, S. C.,
August, 1881

l latlon's Shoals, on Tugaloo Uiver, and

Portman's Shoals, on the Seneca are op¬
posite to each other and not far apart.
These noble streams, running down from

the - mountains, seem here to tumble over

the same extensive vein of granite, In¬

viting capital and skill to come to the cot¬

ton fields and to the forests abounding ir
hard wood suitable for the manufacture o

agricultural implements. Some distant

below, the Savannah Paver, at Jame:
Edward Calhoun's residence, struggle?
and at times toys with another broa<

ledge of rocks, n such manner as to mak
a "long line of humming factories quit
easy ot construction and operation at a

inconsiderable expenditure of hard casi

Open the Savannah P. iver for 3teambos
navigation from Augusta to 'he confit

euee of the Tugaloo and the .Seneca; an

a!?-; »pen the latter streams to the crosi

inga ol the Air Line Railroad, and ye
make all this immense water power avai
able-not only at thc points above mci

tinned, but also at many other place? <

Vi I those rivers and their tributaries. He

there is neither malaria in the summer n

ice in the winter to interfere with work
the milla Our future is certainly ve

bright, and every noble, dream is realiz
when backed by noble exeitiona

ly
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It might lie suggested that the f->rt

valley.- along those streams would furn:
bread and butter fin* the manuiaeturi
cifcie? and lh<r adjaeetil lulls would bo«

..rd-.'.- si i es for the-prue villas of
wealthy and the relined-retreats for'

w*ary brain3 and pale fanés
lt' linton's noble- l-ard "Sighed <

pcîphe'fl Lon«» Inserted Shririe," 1

much morf! we should he touched wu

ieelin« Û! .-rîdn»-.»-. oti seeing the ''hrí-ii

Sahciuary abandoned and falling lo d*s
-whither ¡he man oi ù.id cometh
more, save when the surrounding slilh
!- broken by a funeral wail. Such is
ciindition ol the Hopewell Church, a!
two miles west of Pendleton, S. C.
known throughout, this region of cow

:ir> the "Old Stone Church," and it

built about a hundred yeais ago IA

Presbyterians. The adjacent «-ni^i

large, and ii contains a great variai

monuments. On entering the gate ti

not long since, I saw the following ins

tior, on ! lie firs! head stone t<> the ii
-i ¡-m i. Andrew Picketts was born

September, 1739, and died 11 th Au

1S17. He was a Christian, Patriol
Soldier. His character and actions a

corporated with the history of his cou
Filial affection and respect raised
stone to his memory." Next to this
there Í3 a marble slab over the rema

Col. Andrew Picken?; born 13th Nc

ber, 1770, died 21th June, 1888. H
a Lieutenant Colonel in the C.

Army during the war of 1*12. Bj
who fell in a duel with ex-Governor
Perry, fifty years ago, was buried
His only monument is a couple ol

tre-'-s The burial party, having losl

way, Bynum was buried at the mi'
hour. Mrs. Mary Pike, a native ot

land, who resides near the "Old

Church," and with whom 1 com

savs she remembers the circttms
connected with this melaneholv oca

an-

clent 'itn^PReF day, Í was wei
pleased to find it in a very flourishing
condition-still the nucleu? of an admir
able phase of South Carolina refinement
Her*:, Andrew Picken?, fattier and son
.lohn C. Calhoun; Langdon Cheves;
Thoma? Pinckney; Francie E. Huger
Dr. Symtues; Judge Karl; r»r. Broyles
Thomas Sloan: Frank Barf; Lev. J. L
Kennedy; and other gifted ami good mer
have lett the impress of true greatness
lipon society, and fixed "the light of ethel
days" i:i th* galaxy of fame. T found ihf
hnsiness men ol Pendleton cheerful, hope-
fol, energetic and enterprising. Light
stores and a couple of stock farms gTvr
testimony to the thrill, prosperilv and r-n

terprise .-,r those good peopl*. .lames
linnler. Son & Stribling of this village
¡di«' .ed rn« itieir Jersey cattle mi their
" Kp Top Phf Th'Ve animals are nf a

lawny color i ingerí with blue, j r-instri«
of their ear? is yellow bk.'- the ru h Lutter
mad- from lh* rich cream peculiar lu thr
.leiSoy sff-ck. i fonnd these sett eyedoatiirea as :"i:itV a? A domesticated fawn.
Not i single calf is rn i.n (bund on this
pine,--all the heifers sold ai :, mouth old
for eighty-live dollars apiece. (Mir heifei
nine months old was readily sold hero th--
oilici day. for three hundred dollars. Som.-'
of the old Jersey <'ow.-, when they be¬
come too ur, are plowed to radnce ilesh
they aiscr draw very well in harness by
the side of a mule to a wagon. I ?aw
a Jersey cow thai had thu-- been at work.
This rjniet animal, tied lo a hickory iree,
seemed to chew her end with as'much
contentment as tho cows in th.- meadow.

1 have not seen a-candidate ihi- year.
No one, :i seems, is ambition" to represent
Osonee Countyin the Leg-sietn re. The
day may not bc very distant when ped
men wiil «hun politics as th-:- poisonous
adder. Let us manage so that ibo office
shall >"ck thc man, and not tho roan the
oilier. Lut above all, Jet ns be kind and
just to those public servants, who have
tried to do their duty with an .-ye single
to the good of -.oc iety, regardles-i nf popu¬
lar prejudices.
Corn and colton here are about lo be

injured by an excès- of rains and cloudy
we?thor. Already do the peuple, in this
vicinity, begin to sigh for thc bright sun¬
shine. The fruit, and the melons, com¬
bined with fogs, mists, showers and low¬
ering clou !s mav produce no little sick¬
ness Ihi3 fal!. Lei us be very prudent in
every respect so as to avoid fever and
other ailments.
With the blessing of Providence, 1 «hall

be at home, in Edgefield before the last
day in this month. I have given close
attention lo a select school in Ibis neigh¬
borhood ever since the tenth of las! April,
and yet my health has been gradually
improving ajl tho while. I ought to co
the most grateful person in the world

L. K.

For the Advertiser.
filo<ker Township dub Wm

Candidates.
Hie

Mi ssas EDITORS : At the las»
meeting of the Blocker Township
Democratic Club, Hie following reso-

j lotions were unanimously agreed to :

Résolve*/, That the next meetitig
of this Club be held at the Pleasant
Lane school-house, on the afternoon
of Saturday the 12th of Augu4.

Resolved, That nil candidates are
invited to attend the said meeting
an«! address the Club.

Resolved, Thal Hie ADVERTISER
is requester! to publish these resolu¬
tions.

J. P. BEAN, SeeYy,
August 7, 1882.
The Columbia Iittfisttr says the

suggestion comes from worthy son roes
that a good time to inaugurate th«
campaign will be at the close of the
State dränge a(, Anderson on Ute
17th, when so iarge a number of cite'
/.ens will be present lo start the bal]
with the enthusiasm of "Tf. fmn f.nP
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Succinct Statement oí the Pro¬

ceedings of the Late Stale
Convention.

It was moved that the convention
proceed to nominate before thc plat¬
form was adopted, and fien. Bratton

and Gen. Kennedy were respectively
nominated and endorsed, where upon,
to the surprise ol the Convention, a

third nomination, in the person of
Col. HughS. Thompson, was announc¬

ed. Enthusiasm grew and reached
its full when it was stated before the
Convention that Col. Thompson was

not a candidate, but that he would
not resist the call of his State.
The first ballot then proceeded un¬

der suppressed excitement. The cal!
of the roll resulted as follows : Tota
vote cast 314. necessary to a» choice
153. of which Thompson received
112, Kennedy .107, Bretton 95.
The announcement of the volo wai

hailed with loud cheering for th<
different candidates and the Conven
tion proceeded to a second ballot
ThiB ballot resulted as .follows : To
tal vote cast ¡il2, necessary to a choic
157, of which Thompson receive
147, Kennedy, 90, Bratten 75.

Gens. Bratton and Kennedy wei

then withdrawn, and a vote was ti

ken when Col. Thompson was unan

moualy elected by acclamation.
The" Hon. J. C. Sheppard and Sei

ator Wm. Coker were put in nomin:
tion for the office ol Lieut;. Governo
when the vote was taken with tl
following result: Total 304, néoess

ry to a choice 153, of which She

pard received 210 and Coker S3. M

Sheppard was declared the nomin
of the Convention.
The Convention then look fi rec«

until 7 p. m.

When the Convention re aaeembl
Col. Thompson, having been appris
of his nomination by the commit!
was, amid loud applause, present
to thc body, il«1 brietiy addre»
the Convention as follows :

Gentleman ol the Convention, it
bnt simple truth for rae I » --ly tl
the honor which you have conferí
upon me is une which I neithei
licitad, expected nor desired,
would be less than the truth if 1

not express ray profound appréciai
of this honor, coming so nnercpeei
Iv as it does. My relations with
other gentlemen who were c iii :ei

nomination were euch that I co

not without dishonor ha've ent*
the canvass against thvra. Tl
were other reasons why 1 could
desire the nomination. 1 had loci
not without 'nope and not with
ambition, to the filling ol a posi
in my chosen profession in whit
trusted I might have served S<
Carolina. But the uall of this <

vention, which I recognize aa a

of the people cf the State, has
made and I appear to answer

call and to discharge the duties
have imposed upon me to the be

my ability. It is not proper ii
at this time to offer any

(
BUgges

as to the course wbbh this Con
tion should adopt, in the framin
a platform of principles, but I
confident that it will contain tb?
dinal principle.* of that old J
sonian 7)emooiacy upon which
maintenance of iree institntioi
this country depends, and I be
that you will recognize the ir
tance of economy in the allai
the government. I believe yoi
ready to lend an earnest he
hand to the aid of manufacture
agricultural resources, and t b^at, :

»Ll -m...* 11 --I -1

oi^^Ktosïû\l§j&*W. 1 earn i ngWVi lb
this, \Wth justice and impartially tc
all, recognizing the equality before
the law of ail classes of our people,
and recognizing that upon you who
represent the people of the State de¬
volves the duty of preserving the
Anglo-Saxon civilization which ha;
been tranemitted to ns through cen-

, j turie6 oi freedom, with principles
such as tbes¿ to guide -is ilic.e can
be no donn's as to the fa lure; and I
feel, unworthy as 1 may be tc carry
your banner, I feel that I can make

; i thij pledge, that on the dry of eiec-
! tion in November 1 shall have home
j the banner in sucha way that ii ehall
wave nnepattered over" the conquer¬
ing legions of the invincible Democ¬
racy of Sonth Carolina, [i.ond and
prolonged cheei iug.
The next office/ elected v. u Secre¬

tary ol State, and the following was
the ballot Total number ol voles
cast, 302, necessary io a choice lol.
Col. Lipscomb received 130, Mr.
Bradley Û2, Mr. Massey80. .On the'

j second ballot the foin! number of
j votes cast WFS 807, necessary to a

I choice 1.51, Coi. Lipscomb received
157, Mr. Bradley .SS, Mr. Massey C2
Col. Lipscomb was therefore declar¬
ed elected. The nomination oí Col.
Lipscomb was then made unani¬
mously.
The Convention then voted with

the following results for Attorney
General : First balbi, whole number
of votes cast 314, necessary to a
choice 158, Mr. Miles received SS,
Mr. Aldrich 78, Abney 75, Pope }<?.,
Hadlee 27. The names of Messrs.
Harliee and 1'ope were then with¬
drawn. Sccoud baliot, whole num¬
ber "07, necessary 151; Miles 121
Abney 101, Aldrich
The name of Mr. Aldrich was then

withdrawn.
Third ballot, whole number :;n7,

necessary to a choice 154. Miles 1S5
Gibney 122 Mr. Miles wa*- there
fore declared elected, and on motion
of Mr. Marshall . his election was
made unanimous.
The Hon. .i. I' Richardson was

nominated State Treas in er, by ac¬
clamation, there being no other nom¬
ination.
The following is ihe result of sec¬

ond ballot tor Comptroller General:
Whole number, »S7, necessary 144;
Stoney 175, Gray 112. Mr. Stoney
was, therefore, declared elected. The
Convention then adjourned till n

o'clock Wednesday morning.
A. M. Manigault, oi Georgetown,

nominee for Adjutant and Inspector
General, is the prespnt incumbent.

Kev. Ellison Capers, of ( Loenville
is the nominee-for Superintendent of
Education.

The Slates are Braken.

The following sentences seem ¡o
come spontaneously from the Green,
ville j\cws: "Il eeenis toe good to be
true, but it is tine, .but ii is hue sll
the same. "The j.eople have apo
keu, and tilt- slates ure broken.''
"The Siale is an orphan. She bas no

h'iss." "Years bene.-- political geolo¬
gists, when they reach this period oi
Carolina history, will marie it ¡ts :he
termination o.' the able formation."
"Hugh S. Thompson's expérience in
pchool teaching should have hinder¬
ed his destruction of 'laica, bul il
didn't. He cnn destroy already
worked problems in shorl .livision
quicker than .any rann in the State,
however."

The House passed the River and
Harbor Eil! C7?r the Presider^ veto

For the Advertiser.

A Proposition to Entirely
(ionize Oar Present Insufficient

Road Working System.

EDOEFJELD ADVERTISER- Being re-

nuested by Air. llenajah 1lambo, öne'(il the

moat practical men in tue county, to cai! j
the attention ni" thc Legislature to thc

present miserable, insufficient, and ante¬

diluvian manner of keeping the public
mads in repair, yo« will oblige by giving
this a placo ÍB the Ai>YEP.TLSEB, that il

may roach its destination. Mr. Rambo
thinks a capitation tax of one dollar

per annum would be preferred by any and
&U parties, repairs of road.s being let to |
contractors, they giving good andsuilicient I
bond.? to ensure good and sufficient roads.

Agreeing with Mr. 1tambo in all of the

above, allow me to add that very possibly
three men and six mules, with ditching
plow, ditch .scraper and road scraper,
would do as much in one day on an ordi¬
nary road as fifty men under tho present,
hoe system of scraping the highways. A
contractor could buy and nae those im-'

plements; an individual roadworker can¬

not. Numbera of horses, mules and

wheelcarriages are bought annually to

wen- nut upon oar miserable roads, paying
another unseen bril heavy lax to the mule
men and wagon makers, by the farmers of
the county.

If some man of figures could count the

cost in this regard it would astonish the

people greatly. TUAVELER.
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Popular Education lo the Fore¬
front.

From, thc Xcws and Courier.

By its action to-day the State Con¬
vention brings popular education tc

the forefront in South Carolina. Th(
head of our educational system wil
be tue head of theState Government
and, in view of Obi. Thompson j
ability in administration, bia tact, hi
attract ivene" a?, fl speaker, his un

blemished record and his brillian
ancceafl :n public life-, it. ia safe to sa;
that ba will consolidate the Derne
eratic pariy-and increase ita number
and efficiency. Tuc Üonveution
an imposing body ol mee and tb
number of new faces ia refreshing I

ft»{ The delegates may well be sa

j tied \v»th their nomination of OG
Thompson, fo. i: caines no hear!

burnings or jealousies, nul tn--1 lime

ol' it is recognize i and .tdmii.ted I

thase'who had supported other ca

didxtes. flood work has beeb han
sumely done i rt an unlooked (or ma
ncr. and the people ought to he, ai

will be, content.

A Dismal Failure.

Tbs attempt to connect Sadat
Butler with tbs massacre of prisoni
in the Hamburg riot is a dismal la

ure. Senator Bntler'sown (estimo
explained how the mistake Laif
have been made innocently, but il

utterly wrong to revive or perpetu
it. A prominent Pennsylvania Dc
ocrat, who had read Congressn
Miller's speech, writes to a friei
under date oí July 28, as folio*
'.When 1 was South a year ag<
stopped off at. Hamburg, which
inst across the Savannah River fi

Augusta. Every one, every dec
person there, placed the blame of
riot on the negroes who wanto
shot an innocent white man \

stood at the entrance of the railr
bridge. Also that Senator Bull
presence there was in the canacit
peace maker. There can be io 1
orable futaie ior a party who
wilfully pervert the facts to cr

a feeling at the North against \
half the people who are just as i
and more honest than ourselves.'
whic-kpte say. Amen!-Neu

The Fifth Congressional
lu a letter to the ftcfo)

dated duly 23, Col. Cafch
himeelf as a candidate i\
lo Congress in the Fifth D
says that he will romain i
until th.v election is ove
sam^ paper ex Judge Mac
he (hg as another Jndepe..
dMate lor the same district

The Fifth District consi
Counties of York, ("hester,
Chesterfield and Kershaw,
towusbips cf f'nion and tvt
tanhurg. The vote, accorr]
censns, is: White, Íl,ó¿_

! lïfiCA. Colored majority, 804.
The gauntlet ¡a rhro.vn down by |

Cash and Mackey and the Deraocra
cy mest lake if np and make a bold
fight. With a candidate who. in
manhood ann character, represents
worthily (he p opie of the district,
the Democracy will beat both the
opposing candidates so badly fnät*}
they will not bc tempted lo try thpir '

fortunes again in thal quarter.-
A. "*.x- o//./ Courier,

Tue Republican campaign fund is
supposed to amount lo $0,000,000,
drawn from officeholders, proteo
industries, railroads, banks, etc.
spite of this, but for the negro b
ance ot power, which is al ways'sn'
bed after an election, the Demdc.,'
as the party of the people, wo'
sweep (be country at any genet'
election. They may sweep it anyho

Texas still has on hand SO.OOt^uCH",
acres of ?chool lands. These lands
are increasing in vaiue every year.
They are now worth $100,000,000,
and in ten years will be worth .^250,-
000,000. In fifty years, it is sur¬
mised that Texas will have more free
schools and colleges than any .other
State in the Republic, and possibly ai
larger school lund than all of them jj
combined.

Hon. Emory Speer bas introduced
a resolution in Congress appropri¬
ating $100,000 aa an expression of
the Government's appreciation of the
services of Dr. Crawford W. LUBÍS^
ol Georgia, in the discovery and first I
use of anaesthesia in surgical Opera-
tions.
Mr. A. J. Twiggs commenced work

Inst week with over a hundred hands
oji bia contract of grading the Savan¬
nah Valley Railroad. He began op¬
erations near McCormick's mid ex¬

pects to greatly increase his working
force in a few days.

Mr. T. S. Clayton, Jr., of Ander¬
son, sold a five hundred dollar Con¬
federate note las' week for £30. It
was the only note of that denomina¬
tion issued by the Confederate Gov¬
ernment in LS»'.I.

The cheek with which o candidate
grasps a fellow's hand whom he has
never neen before would knock the
brass ornaments from the harneas of
n government mule.

\ Half Dollar Trial.
Mr. Ernest Kiug, editor of the

Fall River (Mass. ) >">'./?}, thus disconrs-
ea upon the merits of St. Jacobs Oil
"PiUÍTaring with rheumatic pains
was Didymus as to remedies. \ read
nf £t>. Jacobs Oil and said here goes
for a half dollar trial. I bought a

bottle and before it wns half paed the
screw-wrench Spains had
troubled

¡y

Thia apaoe will l>e occupied by
L. F. PADGETT,

Proprietor PADGETT'S FKEXITUBE STOBE,
lili: IWoad>% Augusta, Ga.

fitir Thin is the cheapest, house in the South tor

FüRNITVJBD, MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, ETC.

1112 Broad St
Manufacturer ol'

MATTRF.>:.«DL SOFAS and TABLES.

J. M. BERRY,
-IS-

RAIN, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

llBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on Consignments of BUST PRCOF

[vTS. W.ill STORE and HOLD for HIGHER PRICES.
Élendid STORAGE ACCOMMODATION for 10,000 bushel*-

pERED BY INSURANCE. [Ang. 2-Jim

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN MACHINERY!
THE BALTIMORE

&JD POWER BALING PRESS,
-- - FOR

BAUM COTTON

STRAW, HIDES, &C

A« effective by Stean

or Horse Power as li

Ham!. Manufactured am

for srte by

Ï'M. A. 8TOVALL,
vi AUGUSTA, GA.
) Aug. li, 1**2. -JMIIÎÎÔ

J Continuously in the liarte Here Since 1852.

ROBT. WALTON &CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

941 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

ov*
ler'e
7-:
ICh

ive Special Attention to the sale of Grai
puntry Produce of every kind.

, 1882.-lm.'ll

FERRY andBUISTS

rSOSXKr C3R.03R

TURNIP SEED,
Embracing the Following Excellent Varieties :

Early White flat Dutch,
Red or Purple Top,
Ferry & Co s. Improved Purple Top,
Large While Globe,
Large White Norfolk,
Large While Hanover,
(toltol Hall,
Jtuist's improved Purple Top Ruta Baga,
Ferry s improved Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga,

-And the-
OLD CAMBRIDGE WHITE WINTER TURNIP.

OH reeding stock In Kal] and Winter, there is nothing superior lo Turnip* j
ita Bagas; and they vield a largor amount of food than any other prop rm

me space of ground. Wo cannot roo earnestly recommend* farmers to larg
crease their Turnip crop, for wo aro miro no crop will prove more remntierati

All the stove, and ol hoi- variation, for sale by
D. R. DURISOE & CO.

Juno 2$, ISS¿.-1(

rv
QR

oduce, Provision and Grain
Commission Merchants,
And Manufacturers' Agents,

s'o. 1, Warren Block,
AUGUSTA, GA

Holders ol Red Oats :

Ve» are prepared lo Store twenty
OOO) thousand bushels Oats,
fake ca*h advaneeson same, and hold
il Fall and Winier: at which time
y will no doubt command muon hot-
prices than at present.
'e solicit consignments of and cor-
tondence with .»il who have Outs.
ur references are the Ranks and prin-
il Merchants hero.

Truly yours,
l\ A. Timberlake & Co.

dy If, 1K82.-Im88

FOR SALE!

J GOOD AND CHEAP LAND, AIKEN
roo Acres,

With dwelling house of f> rooms,
nececsniy outbuildings, n line wi
nower and mill complete, and au ex
loni peach orchard, for $2,000-i a
balance ou time to suit the pureba
Tho place is 3 miles from Montmon
Depot on S. C. Railroad, and ft m
from Aiken.

-ALSO-
.tr,u Acres of splendidly timbi

land, near Edisto river, and convon
to 2Saw Mills, and first rale plant
land, iltOOO-| cash, balance ou f
terms.

I have several other tracts for sale
terras will he made satisfactory.
Apply to

f« A IN KS ASHLEY,
Aiken, 8.

July 2."), 188¿-lm:H

li

ESLEYAN FEMALE
taunton, Virginia,
eutt September ¡¿Otb, l8S'j. One of
FIRSI SCHOOLS FOU Yorxo LA¬
IN THE I'NirKft STATICS, flur-

dings beautiful. Climate nnsur*
:d. Pupila fron; eighteen States.
MS AMONG THF REST IN THE
ON'. Roan I, Washing, Fnglish
se, Latin, French, German, Inatru¬
ai Mu»io, «frc., for Scholastic year,
September ro .lune, £2:tM,
Catnlogufis write to
Rr.s. WM. A. HARRIS. D. D.,

Pres'L, Staunton. Va.

FRUITS of all kinds, and VEGE
ULKS, preserved in their nat

state bv thc ALTA FRUIT PRE8EJ
ATIVE. No cutting, peeling, hen
or canning necessary." ingredients
from poison. Satisfactory resulta gua:
*.ecd. Recipe tor domestic purpose*,
Dollar. Ingredients for .10-bssbeh ñ
One Dollar. Township acrents wan tee
Addw?: N. N BURTON,

Kateshnrg, S. C.
Agent tor Kdgefie'.d Count

ii.* v 2 -2CM

Fair Warning.
ABRAM COLLINS, colored, ls ur

contract with me for the y«»r 1
Nuf-ced.

OSCAR BURN ET'
July 23, IS$2~3t34

TO MîmmiÈMi PLANTOS.
¥1111 à ?0.,

.MUFFIN; and lôMMSSIOX MERCHANTS,

501 Hroad Street; Augusta, tia-,
CJOIJOIT shipments ni OATS aud General PBOPUCE. The HIGH EST priée»
O obtained for A LL shipment* In QM, willi PROMPT REMITTANCES

JSfSH- Save your SWE BT POTATOES and COTTON SERI) the norning Fall sea¬

son. Wu can plane them Tor yon al paying priées.
Correspond with

C. W. Uil\WER & co.,
( u.\fM (RS ION M RRCH ANTS, .VIUBROAD ST., Al)GUSTA, GA.

RKI'KRKNVK. BY PERMISSION : Nation Bank of Augusta, Ga.; Geo. 0. Robinson
At Co., Milgie House of the South, and Jean Roscher A'. Co.. Angosta, Ga ; T. H.
Clark. Trenton House, Trenton; S. C.
Augusta, Ga, July 18, 1*83.-3m33
MHMBMMWMWMMMBWaWCSWBi ilIMTCggCM--B-----

THE HALL GUN,
WITH oft- WITHOUT FKF.DER AND CONDENSÉE.

THE BEST TNUSE
IFOPt S-A-XJE BY

JOHN W. WALLACE, Agent,
COTTON FACTOR,

Augusta, Ga.* Reynolds St.,
July 19, 1882.-2mS3

RÜIST'S WARRANTED

SEED!
BUIST'8 IMPROVED RUTA BAGA,

RED, or PURPLE TOP, YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE, GEORGIA WINTER,

FLAT DUTCH, SEVEN TOP, YELLOW GLOBE
We have just teceired a large supply of the above Reliable Turnip Seed.

r G. L. PENN & SON.
July 4, lri.su -tm

XM.TJIRONED

m Hg rnHOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW
Section 3 cuts ten and a half feet.
Section 2 cu ts .seven feet.

AVERY'S 3-HORSE SULKY PLOW
AVERY THREE HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR.

ALSOÏWO-HOR5ECULT.VATOR
THE HUGHES THREE-HORSE SULKYPLOW
AND TWO-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR.

THE above Implements have proven to be great labor-saving machines by ac¬

tual experiment. Good references given. Sold at factory price« by
N L. BRÜNSON, Agent,

I OclG-lfEDGEFIELD C. H., 8. C.

ind
the
ely
¡ve.

HORSE RAKES|

BE WISE AND TRYITHEM!
«^.^r^PT*THEV ARE INDISPENSABLE*

. EIGHTEEN INCH
VERTICAL JVEIJÛXJ
I O Bus. Fine Meal per Hi»nr.

-o- f
I SALK ALWAYS MAKES MANY!

CHAHIPIO*'

Reapers Sn Mowers,fe|
-ACME HA RROWS A NI» A LL -

L V ROR.SA VI NO IM Pl.EMKNTS.

For sale By

se«W Ii fifi Pf\f*íf\EY, Columbia, ». ?.

C. I.. ». TB^RSBS. Count Y A «TU i. Edffeueld ?3. H.
May ll-.1m.

ATES it -CO.,
CO-i -JOBBERS OF-

all
Uer
cel-
ish,
ser.
mci
iles

Nos. 122,124 and 126 Meeting Street,
RDWIN BATES.

! T. R. M eG.VIIAN,
CHAS. K. BATES.

IC ! IIAKLESTON, fStflWt
SOUTH CAROLINA I

» rod
len! jlng ¡
?asy j
and j

C.

r.
IA-
nra!
RV*,
ting
iree
ran-
Onn j
mit,

C. MAYHEW. J. MILTON MATHEW.

C. MAYHEW & SON,
COLUMBIA

Manufacturero of and dealers in all kinds of

AMERICAN
AND

ITALIAN

MARBLE

WORK,

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TABLETS AMO IRON RAILING
furnisher! ju any design nt lowest prices.

POLISHED GRANITE WORK
Either Native or Foreign, lo order.

Coi respondones solicited with those in want of any work in the above Une.
We refer those wauling any work in our line to the following gentlemen .«s

our tilling contracts: L. Hartley, Esq., and E. J. Norris, Esq., Ratesburg; W. W.
Watson. E#q., Ridge; E S. Allen, Esq., Member of House, Spartanbnrg; Messrs,
Lowis Bros., and Dr. J. M. Rushton, Johnston; Captain Clark, Trenton, sad J R.
M:..,_TT»- ,-"t"..

idtir

Minter, Esq., Union
Satisfaction and promptness guaranteed or no charge made.
P. Sf. CROUCH. Agent for Edgefleld County.

Apl 6-tf

Dr. Jas. J, Seigler
Surgeon Dentist.

AKTHll S.J»MPSÍN$,

iub %\TnJ* praetice tu -«ie Counties of Attorneyat'Law,
... flt. >.^v0.owrand Aiken.
"ITT 'Jniers for work of

I line will receive-prompt
r ! Post Office address, Tr

I Jun9 15-tf.

any kind In his
attention. *

ren.ou, S. C. Edgefleld, S. 0.
July 12, 1332.-S2-2m


